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ExceliborDeveloped new writing style in his novels

Ke—™ was a chief philosopher for beats
Jack Kerouac died last week. His death 

certainly wasn’t front page news or 
anything like that. Eight or ten years ago it 
would have been big news but now that he 
has been relegated to a relatively obscure 
position nobody seemed to care much. I was 
shocked and saddened when I read the 
for once I, like 
generation, felt 
Kerouac.
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The Beat Generation flourished in San it a load of superficial garbage ininnHoH i 
b'°rth Beach and Greenwich : camouflage a meagre talent ^ °

aaljLlfe jIaSazme did spreads on the Certainly no U S writer not even Norme„
bearded. sandaled people who inhabited Mailer, has been the subiLct of as mTirh
classified inhb°Urh0OdS T!?e beats were rid|cule and down-right venom as Kerouac

synonymous with He Best OcSon”’ * "''""-Ucke'.’iid’Kero?.'? ïï hi|NchT‘v T'""
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nhhJi' CS ,Kerrousac's books were f!gare that he was praised by the Minister of passages where KerouacTnes n hT 11“
obligatory reading for every kid in the early V Culture of the Soviet Union for being the situation m »™ ! ! to handie a
stages of rebellion. y VK only novelist in the United States writ no n ca pH f Jr „ Ù g ?" sllghtly com-I remember plowing through On The anti-capitalist novels. Of course the minister raver behinddiche a^riva»^'''S ‘°irU" ï1'
Hoad. Dhrama Bums, the The Sub- m'fod lhe P«»nt for the evil that Kerouac reader The worshm of nrf ®t0 th5
terraneans when I was 14 and 15. How ap- and hls fiends attacked wasn't as specific spontaneity is mere than ? atnd
pealing to me then were the free-spirited as capitalism but was anything that hostility tn , n Cle ban a cover for
Characters in the novels, with teeiK. stricts or destroys the spontlne.lv and Stic mvlrtvlfTeelnla^'n 3

may-care attitudes. The philosophy of the lreedom of the individual soul. B„t Kerouac did have iv h e '•
Beat Generation, which has been dished up When the Beat Generation was at its peak among thlm wls soreW chamP'onus and
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- *- - ïïswæs"*» îü”—"""’ »h* s: -sarsSS1- rn-fec “Jih ch J 8; hurrled style and filled them he was distinguished as the high school mme' delinquency. immorality, amorality pleasure in defying the laws and non 

with characters like Duloz (himself). Neal football star. He went to 0,1,2 woe unto those who attack it on the ground ventions of literlfv e.nJïs d u "j
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gasawKsas Jïrs2?:srsss= ÎÆÆ-ïkrratUo f°h Tthe Beats °n the ,vy°l|e. whose novels he"devoured, and Allen b*d‘eve ,n the unbelievable sweetness of sex long before it went under lic liecamp

\llen tuJh' whatever Ginsberg, who was also a student there 1°,°' woe “nto those who are the standard disillusioned with it all in the late 50s when
Howl was aslmnf t "“w'l"lnlortal Poem during his Columbia stint he grew "black b^ar®rs of death -■ who believe in conflict the North Beach scene was at its zenith In 
()n Th! p,J r a ae Beats as was broody and poetic." In his sophomore year' fhnd h°Tor and violence ... woe in fact unto 1963 Kerouac published Desolation Ansels 
good hfrie^dd KproSbere ded,cated '* 10 h's betlred of his duties as a halfback and the Xf w,ho make evl1 movies about the Beat and it chronicled his movement awav from 
rends- d K ' among 0(hers " grlp of university life and dropped out He C'en<Ta,l01n where innocent housewives are the Beat Generation awav from

DKDlfATKiM t 1 v v ,TlTd ,!ae US Navy bu( was quickly raP^dt?ybeatniks! Woe unto those who are Desolation Angels opens in 1956 when
Bnddhn ef aT T° Jack Kerouac' new d,scharKcd as a "schizoid personality." the real dreary sinners that every God finds Kerouac first feels d sappomtm Jt
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='~; surras: 'srs jzxa.tjsssar sasisttasrrrsi ? »vSo!TsSof CekrLriP'MeX'.C° C,ty Blues'and ala'ion attendant, and a railroad brakemln mwhnd^11 m bjS writing; indeed the Kerouac took the time6 to type up * the' 

sions ofGerard creating a spontaneous Between jobs he travelled the country with method was so swift that he completed On manuscript of Naked l unch 1 uiP„.o ? n 
bop prosody and original classic literature. " various companions. Among them wal Beat l Road in three weeks. returns to the United Stetes to his 2
J Kerouac commented on Ginsberg's saint Neal Cassady. who® became ‘ Dean Kerouac explained his technique as “a house on Long Island mother s

d rvmg a "neVCr UndCrS,and Wha' he s Moriaty' 'he hero of On the W ZnZ ^"ing ab”“' **• -o fiction, no It is a sad !nd forlorn book the painful
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hoi nnhJte andh.1S b00ks were published religious experience more han anvfhiJ ' [ t0ngUe ?nd al1 of " innocent so-ahead
but nobody seemefi to care much any more. else. " I went one afternoon to the church C°nf?SSJon" the discipline of making the
otheT hanHbahÀbeen at 4°,aGinSuerg' on the mV childhood . one of them I Ste Jeanne ,m‘rd L‘ slav,e °f the longue with no chance 
other hand, has remained in the forefront d'Arc in Lowell " he «iri -snJ/J î t0 lle or re-elaborate."

Lowell, he said, and suddenly Kerouac's style was the subject of a great
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In Desolation Angels he sa vs: “A peaceful 
sorrow at home is the beat I’ll ever be able 
to offer the world, in the end. so I told mv 
Desolation Angels goodbye. A new life for
me

Miss Celiany
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appearing at York Festival this weekend and t ^s new prem^ y k Sto™' wh,cb recently opened its 
even sadder news that the finest barooue ih J P,. , on Yonge street will attempt to bypa
around are splitting up But then li «nml8 P ua "d,K'u,lous Ontario fdm Censors and bring Andy 
pensation. for Johnnv Winter will he anJ"6- COm, Warbo fdms to Toronto. The Times Square owners
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ROAD rte,Jh0UrP,!n- San ,F,rancisco" affiliated with the 

Church of Universal Life, is planning to open the 
Temple of Cannabis on Halloween. The temple will be 
fnhate'?aS sanctuary where devotees will be able to 
Morroccan SSf"3" °' ShiVa <higb guab‘y

Toronto's finest theatrical 
Workshop Productions will be company, Toronto
season soon. They will be putûngTn'e^fher T^e 
Tempest or Macbeth, plus a number of new plays 
mdudmg Dame’s Hell, by Mario Fratt, who wrje 
iWPs big hit of last year Che. There will be a 
dramahzation of Swift's Guilliver’s Travels, and a
n Utebasfd °n,the llf~ of Lord Byron, which should be 
quite interesting. Toronto Workshop Productions
ihlepn|SPeClal student discounts on subscriptions to 

season as well as on tickets to individual 
productions. For information call 925-0526

HOUSErx
3885 KERF STREET 

just south of Finch Ave sSEEEEEE
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

H A.M. to 1 A.M.

< >SMOKE HOUSE FLAVOUR 
BURGERS* B.B. 0. BEEF 

* CHICKEN * FISH

Macdonald College of McGill University in si

rU , Anyone interested in participating mav 
receive further information by writing: Don Locke 
Brittain Hall, Macdonald College Quebec

k rom a letter to the Sunday Times of London "We 
decided alter three years to have a child I 
remember the night exactly. I'd been doing a course

' tennels' atacyS ^ ^ SPen' a" day 'ns^t,ng
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